1. **CALL TO ORDER**
   **Commissioners Present:** Commissioner (Chair) Jean Curtiss, Commissioner Michele Landquist
   **Commissioners Absent:** Commissioner Bill Carey
   **Staff Present:** Jennie Dixon, CAPS, Brandee Tyree, Missoula Forum for Children and Youth.

2. **PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE**

3. **PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENTS**
   **PROCLAMATION:** *Prescription Drug Misuse Awareness Week*
   Chair Curtiss read the Proclamation
   Brandee Tyree gave an update regarding the Missoula Forum for Children and Youth. She also gave an update regarding the Drug Misuse Program.

4. **PUBLIC COMMENT**
   **Gypsy Ray, Frenchtown Coalition:** We’re having a community meeting April 15th at the Frenchtown High School ~ Stop Underage Drinking in Frenchtown MT, with Keynote Speaker Andy Duran, Executive Director for LEAD.

5. **ROUTINE ADMINISTRATIVE ACTIONS**
   Current Claims List ($708,196.16)
   Executive Session
Commissioner Landquist made motion that the Board of County Commissioners approve the Current Claims List in the amount of $708,196.16. Chair Curtiss second the motion. The motion carried a vote of 2-0.

6. HEARING (Certificate of Survey)
Bonner Mill Site Boundary Line Relocation

Jennie Dixon gave staff report. This is a request from Bonner Property Development, LLC, to utilize the boundary line relocation exemption for property located on Highway 200 East and White House Lane in Bonner, described as Tracts 3A-1 and 28A, COS #6348 and Tracts 25, 26, 27 and 29, COS #5999, Sections 21 and 22, T13N, R18W, P.M.M., Missoula County, Montana.

Nathan Lucke, Territorial Landworks: Showed boundary/lot maps and explained the boundary line relocations.

Executive Session
Commissioner Landquist made motion that the Board of County Commissioners approve the request by Bonner Property Development, LLC, to use the boundary line relocation exemption based on the fact that there does not appear to be an attempt to evade subdivision review. Chair Curtiss second the motion. The motion carried a vote of 2-0.

7. OTHER BUSINESS
None

8. RECESS
Being no further business to come before the Board the Commissioners are in recess at 2:09.